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CHURCH OF CHRISTmane i:mDinn cn V i ?'nn u r THE RUBICONGARRIE NATIONITCH SOU E !0Ti

I IIIIULLU UUIIIIUI SCIENTIST DEEMDENTERICS TZM- ...

ALE IS GROSSEDLOOKED SECT! THE QI1LY RQAD RETUnilEDTO GM.1P Popularity of the Place Prove bjTthe Pretty House of Worship Formally
, Opeaed for Divine Services.Big Crowds- -

1 ThA frnw1a lrAAn vrAna "in MnrA- - First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Brougot I Violated all Conditions of Re-- head, the panacea for an hot weatherJAnd Gets An Upper Cut at The Extreme Tension Under New Bern, N. C, dedicated Its newWhich Provides For Denial Action May be

troubles under the sun, and the-bes- t Which the State Has BeenNlease And was Sent BackOt Against Other Railroads church on Sunday July 28th, holding
three services at 7:00 a. m., 10:30 a.
m.,, and 8:00 p. m which were well

Dispensary' Prohibition

V and Local Opton
Privilege ot. Wish of

Habeas Corpus
rest cure extant. Sunday wa$ no ex-

ception to the rule for the trains of is Relievedto Serve Oat Time -For the Same Offense
Saturday and Sunday, carried ,hun attended. ; . ..

The following selections from tho
Bible and Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures, wero chosen v

dreds of pilgrims there and (the At-

lantic Hotel was the assembling, point I DECIDED VICTORYKNOCKS THE
'

FROHismort -PRITCHilDSmCTIOSRERO.'.DED TO
'

-

; , the win em
of a gay throng who find plenty to
amuse themselves in tho different at FAR THF br Mrs-Edd- tte d,scoyerer

W I'll U ) .J nhnUMon Bnl.nna tnr tliA
WHOLE UNIVERSETION PBOBASLET.'.ERELY LCCf LI tractions, sailing, fishing, suri: bath-

ing', etc.,' which make par ticulartf en
joyable pastimes,; Zj Peclares Its All. on the Bum. The! Railroad Attorneys Assemble In allArrangements torSenil-Anna- s! Meeting of Dixie Fire Should ih North Carolina Boad Bft-A1- 1 Preliminary me ioi lowing story lasenfom me

the Gilt and Glitter of the MightyManager and Treasurer of DisExtension of Street Railwayvert to The State , It Coald bo Richmond Times-Dispatc- h Is only one
of the similar things that can be told B. R. . Conference With Gov.
of the magnificent sport there and Behind v Closedernor
scarely a day passes but aoma' catches
a large string of fish. ' :: to

pensary President of the
Anti-Saloo- n League all

Get a Share of Her

. Abase. Orders

From the
-

. Officer.

Tracks Made.' Audubon Law

Being Well Observed.

Blind Tiger Sneaks

into Beanfort only

to bo Pat to

Boat

Released for Twice the An- - :

- nual Bental Now Paid.

Other Trauk lines "

-- " .....
Deslroas of Got- - ,

ting -- Thov
Head. ,

walls of the church.
"And about the time of forty year

suffered he their' manners in tho wil-

derness.' .Acts, 13: 18.

"God Is a Spirit: and they that
worship Him must worship Him In
spirit and in truth." John, 2:24.

"Whoever 'opens the way in Chris- - v
tian Science is a pilgrim and a stran-
ger, marking out the path for genera-
tions yet unborn." Mary Baker Qt.

'
Eddy. . .

' "Christ Jesus healed sin and sick-

ness by one and the same divine me-

taphysical process." Mary Baker Q.
Eddy.

The following appropriate remark

"South Boston, Va, July p. The

Insurance Co. Reports Show :

Excellent Condition of the .. -

Company and tho In- -

creasing Business ,

J. A Meadows

Bemeinbered

Special Correspondence.
Greensboro, July 26. There may be

something In It, or there may not,

but a lawyer here ,1a calling atten--

illustration represents a fishing party
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lucas,

Boors.' Reporter Ex-

cluded. Rate

Law In Ef-

fect Aug.

8th.

Penlck, of this place; Mr. Charles A.

Special Correspondence. Special Correspondence. .. Special o Journal.
Greensboro, July 27. A well post Raleigh. July 26.- - Governor Glenn Raleigh, July 29. Carrie Nation I Special to Journal.

ed lawyer here suggests probably a

Penlck, of Tennessee, and two boat-

men, at Morehead City, N. q.', where
the sport was greatly enjoyed during
the past week. One . hundred and
twenty-fiv- e fish were caught; In one
day. . During the outing, a-- huge shark

was here today., and lectured this af 'Raleigh, July27. It can be safelythis morning disposed of a very in-

teresting case, that ot a white man,tion to Judge Pritchard's latest de--1 novel, and perhaps an effective way

cislon in habeas corpus I In which the State of North Carolina said that Governor Glenn's office wasternoon and evening. She ': visited
pool rooms and talked there. The
place was crowded,: but little atten

D. D. Williams, of this city, about today th ecenter of attraction not only I were made by the first reader, Misscase, in which he released two men I can solve the railroad problem should 5Q ' years old, who was sent to the of North Carolina but of the UnitedWeighing 129 pounds and six. feet insentenced to the roads for violation I it come' to a question of resisting tnol, for and who wa8 par.
I I tion was shown her.' She visited the States. Theline between State andlength was landed, after a three hours

dispensary and was met inside bydoned by the Governor some timeof the State railroad rate law, says military forces of the United States
that the Judge, while citing a great I or submitting to Superior force. He tussle with' him. The party? enjoyed Federal sovereignty had been sharply

drawn and the situation was tense inago, upon condition, that he remain the experience with the ti monster manager. Bachelor, ' who showed her
all over the place.' She stood on amany sections of the North Carolina I says that In the case ot Logan vs.

the extreme. The tension wa sto'

Emily C. Ferebee, after which th reg-

ular Bible Lesson Sermon was read.
Subject, "Love." ;

"We are here at this hour to dedi-

cate our house of worship to God,
universal Love and to th srrlc ot
His children.

"The his toy of it is simple, a few
seekers who find Truth, Christian

greatly, and declare that thej had theCode to sustain his abrogation of sec-- 1 the railroad 115 N. C. Reports the box In the rear of the counter and
sober, be industrious and treat his
wife properly, maintaining her and
his daughter. The governor found

whether the State should win or losetime of their lives on this outing.
tlon 4 of the act of the recent leglala-- 1 3tipreme Court has decided that the
ture forgot, or willfully failed to I suits can be brought against either The popularity of the Atlantic hotel denounced the dispensary. While she in the rate case and there was no

happier man In the country than Govwas speaking some man called out forthat last Friday Williams was drunk
In company with bad women, and beatthe North Carolina Railroad ot thestate one very Important bearing on Is Increasing, and among the resort

places-non- e will be found better Glenn when at seven o'clock this evena quart of corn whiskey. Rev. Syl-

vester Betts, head of the prohibitionSouthern; that Judge Pritchard hasthe"ssacred writ of : habeas corpus.' his wife. He ordered the sheriff to ing, he announced that the law was I Science, a firm faith, a broader hope.equipped and. managed. Tbf cuisine
Is superfine, and the rooms, admirablythe man. : The sheriff proIt Is even suggested that Judge Pritch

ard's failure to mention this section
not enjoined the bringing of penalty
suits against any but the Southern supreme in North Carolina and thatmovement . hero prayed, in spite of

objctlon of manager Bachelor to itsduced the man today in the Govern the old State Is the first In the Unionarranged, are all cool and pleasantor sub section, Is evidence that he I Railway, and the North Carolina' road or's office,' and the governor said that being dope.
only used the brief of the attorneys I is left opeo to attack by Innumerable which ever resisted a railway and

stopped the latter. There was a rat- -

a surer promise, a braver purpose,
resting and working in His word, w

wait on God for His reward, His com-

fort, His peace. ,
'

The building shows at once that it
Is very substantial and well built

the pardon was granted solely be Then Mr. Betts went with MrB. Na- -Three Graces of Drama.for the corporations, ; without thor-- 1 penalty suits, which by the Southern cause the wife n tears, had been to
ThreO pictures standi on my desk. I tlon to Pulleri .Park, but rain reduced! tie ot applause as the Governor made

One hi of Duse. taken at Genoa": onelduced the audience to about 200. She this ringing declaration. While heexamination ot his and that I Railway's affidavit wouldough own, own sworn nlm four or five times and begged
lawyers briefs contain only matters bankrupt the property; that this be-lf- or

hlm; that Wllliams had promised ' t i ...i.

ot Julia Marlowe: the third of - Alia attacked the dispensary fiercely, say-- smiled like a boy and people pressed Every one remarks it will be quit
calculated to hoip tneir sme oi uieimg so, and tne result oi tne soutn-i- j iead a right life had broken bis

Nazimova. The first Is ; the mater I ing it had sold during tho past three j forward to shake his hand, the first an addition to the city with its whit,
dolorosa of our days: in her features I months liquor amounting to $6,128, 1 being the armless president of the stucco and large Corinthians columns

case, in any view fi iu uianer, niern s own wiiiui reiusai 10 periorui pledge; that his wife needed his help.
13 iQterestiug to reit this assertion I its part of the lease wherein It obll

la embodied the sufferlne of blehlv She denounced W. N.' Snelling, the Baptist University for Women at Ral- - balustrade and quaint windows paini--Williams said that he had drank only
coffee and water: The Governorot an uninterested lawyer who says: I gated not only 'to take care ot the

AnnatitiitAd nrnm' fnr whom exlflt-- 1 tronmirpr of the dlsDensarv as a hy- - I eigh, Kev. Kouert K. vann. lea in wmte.
"That section is 1823 subsection (2) I property, but "to obey the laws of looked in the man's face and asked ence is like an open wound, the worn- - pocrlte and manager Bachelor as a The incidents ot the day began

and reads: "Application to prosecute I North' Carolina in relation thereto, it if he thought the Governor was a fool,
an with nerves and heart Julia Mar--1 most profane man, but said he was I with the unanimous arrival tnis morn i Big Fertiliser Mill at Bayborothe writ (of habeas corpus) shall be I has legally forfeited Its right to leas
lowe Is a happier balanced tempera-- 1 conducting l d business anyway I ing of private cars on which were the I The Pamlico Fertilizer Co., watchthen the fellow confessed he had ta-

ken two drinks, adding that his wifeot the road, and the Legislature ordenied in the following cases
(1) - quarrelled with him and he could notI- - the courts can abrogate It at. will."

He further sugested that search-- be- - (2) "Wher persons are committed

ment She Is poetic, she is sane. I anyway. She denounced pool-room- s, two general counsel of the Southern wa9 organized some time ago- - with
onca. aajji that her.jlmple-tha- t cleft as hatcheries of crimes, breeding Railway, Alfred P. Thorn and Al a capital of $100,000 will begin work
in her finely modeled chin was her drunkards, cigarette," Coco-Co- la and ander 'P. Humphrey and- - v President shortly on its big mill at Bayboro.

..Hnv Thu cnriiv imnortinont m. nil snrta nf Anna flnnds and eamblers. Thomas M. Emmerson, general coun- - The home office of the Com Dan v will

stay at home.; The Governor asked
" or detain" ! by vlrtue of the l nal or made in the Register of Deeds office witnesses questions as to the charac- -

der, judgment or decree of a compe-her-e for the lease to see the para- -
ter of. the woman, and they said Kmark I'wlthdrawlt lg u,e promulga-- 1 Shes aid all sorts of philosophy had sel, Alex Hamilton, Assistant General De located at Washington but thtent tribunal of civil or criminal Jur graph respecting the agreement to

tion of her rare voice that is her I been used to get this dispensary, but I Counsel, George B., Elliott, of the At--1 manufacturing will be done at Bay--
isdiction, or by virtue of an execu abide by the law of tho State. It

was good. The governor said that
this was the usual reward a good

woman got for having such a husband
It must be removed.destiny; that mellow, musical speechtion issued upon such final order, lantic Coast Line", and George Roun-Dor- 0i Where there is already a largo

tree, representing the Atlantic Coast j fertilizer plant Among the directors
took but a momnt, with the admira-
ble index, Register of Deeds Klrkman of her'a In the accents ot which thereJudgment or decree. She bitterly opposed local aption

Line stockholders. ' rHe then sent Williams back to the
roflrla. to serve until October 7th. and

is no spoor of America proviclal and attacked State Anti-Salo- LeaTwo young white men, giving their I has in the office to find that the lease. we notice the names of Messrs. J. F.
Cowell and J. T. Swan, of Bayboro,These officials and attorneys con

made by the State to the Southern I .,. fiw, khl(t tn v hlm hftr(l gue, saying President J. W. Baileyhames as Frank Wetmore and Martin ferred together and wished to have a I and S. F. McCotter, ot Vandemero.
Williams, of Charlotte, were arrested I Railway ot the 'North Carolina road,! k d , e hi libert The had prevented North Carolina from

Her voice is not so poignant as Duse's
but it is moving and expressive. Naz
imova --stands before you the epitome
of the Semitic-Slavi- c. She is a tiger

conference with Governor Glenn atI ... .. .AdnH(k.. I "

last night and placed in Jail for beat-- 1 was aatea August iz, invo, ana was j Goternor ad(led ibAt. whiBkey was the eleven o'clock, but his attorney, ex- -going ahead of Georgia in declaring
for prohibition. She called this leaine a ride on a Southern Railway I recorded in book on pages bw--1 ..,, 8S nfir cent of th9 tron. Governor Aycock and Speaker Jus-

tice ot the House bt Representativesgue really league.cat In the leash of art A hundred
nuances are at her control; she playstrain. They, said' they got on at Lex-160- 2, and one paragraph reads as fol-k- ,,

ana yet people her had
lngton. In the police court this morn j owe : "And the said paty of the I voted for the dispensary. He stated She was applauded when she stated

Japanese in Possession of Korea
Special to Journal.

Seoul, Korea, July 26. The latest
move in the affairs between Korea
and Japan, was made last night '

when five brigades ot Japanese blu

were not present, so the time wasupon ner temperament as aoes vo--
loo oln- - out ta flyeing Williams was bound over to the I second part aotn covenant witn naipla,n,y that ha WM dead agalll8t this fixed for this afternoon. Presidentllnlst on his strings. She vibrates, wnnM drl. from the UniteSuperior court for carrying concealed I ODiigato ltseu to me saio. party oi ue jngtitution, Emmerson bad to leave two hours beshe rages, she is cruel, sieex, suotie, i gutefc ghe ,n North prohibiweapons. The binding over was a I first part iw successors or assigns 10

The curing of tobacco, all through I never tender. These three women are fore th conference. The meeting
was in the governor's office. ThStion party was a sort of annex to thesurplusage, as both young men are I do ana pertorm an acu ana uiings jackets marched into the city Invest-

ing it and disarming tho local army.the east ia being pushed very rapidly I foreign born; Italy. England, Russia. Republican party, and In the Southnow on the chain gang, as they were I affecting the said railroad or its oper
and that crop looks well generally.' I They are very Yet I

taken to the1 county convict camp this I atlon, running or conduct that shall occupied that position to the Demo- - governor desired that reporters
should be present, but left the matter
to the railway people, who objected,

Nearly all the talk is about the j am not afraid to Write that they might
afternoon for violating a law, ot the Ibe required or enjoined during th crtic party.

Southern Railway rate matter and a I have been, all three, born here and
He is the property of a good man

to do great and good things, though
he risk everything by It Metlllus.

continuance ot this lease by the lawsNorth Carolina legislature making it She denounced President Roosevelt go ho requested the newspaper menhigh Official remarked today that if I accepted as American "types," soof the State.
for permitting his signature to be I to retire. The conference lasteda misdemeanor for any. one to beat

the railroad out of a ride without its Sneakine of the valua of the road I tko roads let it go before the legisla-- 1 cosmopolitan is our land. James Hu
" - I. . a I . given favoring petition tor saloon In I three hours, each side withdrawing to

to tho State, should thereto a pos-t- nr at a special session, u wouia Deier, in the August Everybody's,
permission. Alaska and Pan-Ameri- I prepare papers for signature. At sixii. wm not inaugurate contempt pro--

sibillty of Its recovery again by the tb biggest tool ining tne roaa naa

State, this gentleman said that he had lew done. Democrats and Republi-- vrnm A,i4,.t.nt nnrr office was thirty o'clock they left the governor's ceedlngs because of anything hero-t-oJust at this particular time, this
sending ot these two young men to TWO AGENTS INDICTED.

lssiued a special, arder saying that office, all smiling. Speaker Justice fore done bjr any of the State officers
no doubt in the world but that it I hs are standing pj uovernor menu

the chain-ean- K to break rock this . ,... ,,. in his firm course, and he has letters ntorv to .electing team to ren- - was the first to announce tne resuu ln ConnecUon with this rat litlga--
terrlble hot weather, at the complaint i '-- - I. B.wtpan. tpom T,rm... rt Sootheru Raflway Employees on the ' f I and he said to the eager reporters, I tion. and that the road will do what v

m a n rrn i n rt9 mn.. man nminia in. r n i . . . wu. wuuw..w w - . , - . . khiil mirui Ljaiuuu. ell nuvum .uwv
11- .- C..V,- - Dollwatf nnlln. nmoAr I Afcw v. vmmu .w - 1 I

Ul LUtI OUUIUVIU .Mninj Li .w. --...i- of the SUte endorsing his actions. Same Old Charge. .. I.f r.m. Prrv Ohio. Colonels of 2adl etuea excePl lne lnre ,BW It .can to prevent tho inauguration
ai uio ou.w " I - " I ' ' " . .. I K. t .nH a ni..rAr mnl - . . A, .Is provocative of much criticism. It
the Southern Railway, and this from A number of petitioners tor an eloc-- Special to Journal. " and 3rd Regiments wUI deuu one - - - --uu

L u w. . k . v.v....l. .a ntAnn L..n fmm r.h comnanT to eneaee t goes into effect as soon as th Thl8 arrangement between tho South- -in 'an everv-da- y occurrence, but It
" wuw wuum " w Ition on ma quesuon oi pvpinuuu ur v - - ah.m nrt Ailantlo Coakt Line can t.n-- ., m.n. useems to have stirred people now as

never before. Said one man this law unUI.lt was declared unconstltu-- 1 dispensary, are In circulation and It todays received no telegrams from in target practice wun nrst regimmi -- - - - , 1 " ' '
also assented to by Georg Rountr,tlonal in a consUtutional way. Ii. Tery safe to say an election will Ashevllle or elsewhere, regarding th on State rifle range at uienn, t-.-

A quarter ot an hour later the gov- - attorney for R. Nalson, Buckley, andmorning, when told ot the occurrence
"I wonder wouldn't Judge Pritchard Mr. ,C. M. Vanstory, chairman otDe--

held. J. W. Bailey went to War-- 1 railway rate case, except on from Morehead City, for flv days, Degin;

. . i i a II H I fill ART inn OI CfUHDraDIlsT UrWUSUUfU I nanonvv thorA AnAnitliT Trla MmnUsTD I IUrV UI OIUUUWCII CVUUU BUirei aw xq, uicu aw wmm " I . . w I .....even U tne raiiroaa bdouiq oppoo .v. r-- M . I'"" . - ... ..... .v. --- n U., . . i.Hnn. t lowing is signed ana hu-- ton. general counsel for tho Atlantic
said another: "While Judge Pritch- - centennial next year, iouay namea again8t lt He says ne will wora a-- court nau - - v r.."! " ' L" hrv for the Southern Railway ani im. nt that ther do
.J . , . . ,nAAln sub- - committee to formulate plans I ainst ' th one hero and believes, it way and Us agents at that point ior Jamestown axposiuon, ,ior xurm

for the State:
I
I

' ' 'by the governor not consent that the Atlantic CoastBru la -- lt " it. .V. I t- - .- - ... . thn 1.nl 1..,ii... tr. mhtAmnt of hlmiana hukbbhuuuh u puuiuiv w ui. i"" i will DQ aDOllsnea, uouga mere iiu"i"6 i..w.o u. u.u, , wuu ... I 1, The railway puts the two and a I Line shall be indicted ln on cas.
. K,inm a..i imir a state law. I committee. . These plans after being I muCh opinion on the other side, price.
" I . ,ii- - ...... .. I oi... nil .M I. ... quarter cent, rate into effect not later Jbt as to that leaving the Stat at

than August 1. next I iiwtv to do as its sense of dutyget indictments againsi -- " " ii.uBor o"" " t .
Cotton Letter.:Po...k" . f I whole, will be referred to maasMV.th. latter will unite. Mr. Bailey Intimated the Southern railway In-- J. Lathams fleehly

2, The State to appeal from Judge may dictate, this agreement being
imprisonment under a law that it had I meeUng of citizens for approval. Th I tho drinking ataUons on each I tended to sUnd to Its position and Speciai to Journal. Pritchard's order --discharging parties 8gned by Hamilton and Rountre

In Ashevllle, on writ ot habeas cor- - when he finished reading these Imnamea, oonsisu oi e of tho dispensary, ana tne pool i wis Drougui uuuuv mopassed and Is enforcing every day." Greensboro, July 29. Tho feature
Bradshaw, A. - M. Scales , David I room ar, th things which hav hurt another that it could. not possibly .... i... Viaan A tllch I (IUI portant documents, the governor

do more foolish thing than to adhere """"a ""Dreyfus, C D. Benbow, and R. D. tho dispensary her most
Yesterday afternoon and last night

the Board of .Directors of the Dixie

Fire . Insurance . Company held their
3, The Southern Railway to ap-- 1 Made the first quoted declaration a--

to Its position and thus bring about I temperature registering a hundred deDouglas, with Mr. Vanstory I 1 ik. 0nA Ott muun A Atitti 111 I . ik . i - ' t -All tho matters hav been settled
an extra session ot the legislature.a member. '

reeular Semi-annu- al meeting. The regarding' ili extension ot th street
grees and upward In over half of the Deal w luo DlttLO w"" " doui jNonn Carolina Yiuiory

cotton producing area. The crop the Wake county case and it the case the railways. He went on to say

seems to be doing well, and nature 18 decided against lt to take It by writ oa Monday he would write a let--railway, nearly four miles,, and thebusiness was prlcipally considering
and hearing the reports of officers tor 'Make TJp Deficit. . E. H. Harriman, the railroad mag- -contract has been signed by the com--

has apparently done Its best since I ot error w tno unueo him ""I'""" ter to the various Judges to noi pros
Tho New Bern Athletic Association courtthe past six months' transactions. pany and th city, th city renewing I nate, has purchased the Heber R. BIs-th-A

liirhtin contract for five years Ibon mansion, on fifth avenue, New the first week ln June to make for cases and asking the people to re-

train from bringing penalty suits andhave come out ot tho base ball sea-- 4, That both sides to
the unseasonable .weather ot AprilThese reports were all highly, satis-

factory and showed the business to be . A J ...A
and May. which certainly did giv nave notn cases Mv.u .u..Nson with a large debt to pay and ltjat o)d term)L Tne Chamber of York, for $700,000. Ho Intends to

necessary to ask who rCommerc has worked very hard to ter th hous extensively and Hvflorishing. Among out of town mem i,a th latest and noorest start together and speeauy aetermmea.
hat when said letter is received all

proceedings would be held up.

The Governor sat ln the window and
laughed, as he said he felt happy at

bers of the Board who were present, bring about this matter and was the there.
that the oldest observer can remem- 5, The SUte at its option to indict

the Atlantic Coast Line in one case.
behind on their payments to settle
and thereby decrease the indebted-
ness. It is probable that a subscrip

were President, J. B. Blades, of New prim mover ln lt The work done her. The croD however is so late
6. All Indictments and prosecutions the reBult of the conference. HeBern, T. W. Blckett, of Loulsburg, by the Chamber ot Commerce this

that a continuation of the good weath
tion paper to make up the deficit By

A. D. Ward, of New Bern, J. S. Bow year has been most gratifying to that er and later frost date than the aver now pending to be dismissed and no I
then toid some incidents of the lattsr

others to be Instituted for any al- - He told Attorney Thom that he wasdoing this we will bo In good shape organlzaUon 8nd fuU of the best reers of Scotland Neck, W. C. Elliott age Is essential to make a full yield.

ifying to the revenue authority, and
Mr. Cameron Bpoke ot It In very

handsome terms, saying It was the
first case of the kind in the State. .

The renort for this SUte of the

to commence the season next year and
suits to Raleigh. This brought about leged violations of law up to the time I

ft fine compromiser, though he I --

the new two and a quarter cent rate I
gelf could not Bgree With his idea.have a strong team with th opening

the extension ot the city limits.
ot the base ball year.

Prices now ruling are high when

measured by paBt history. But when

considered in connection with prices
with goods, and the committed con

Is put into effect so far as the gov- - j wnich wag to take principal, lnter- -Chief Game Warden, John W. Up- - ther ln June shows that the mean
church Bays the Audubon Haw Is b-- j.

t foup degreeB below

dition of manufacturers and the pos--were giviug a big Ua liy and barbe--1 Ing well observed this year. ay8
I normal, and that th rain fall was

the distlngulsfhd party I heRr good rePrts form 11 Bec" seven Inches, which la two and a hatf sibllltles and probabillUea ot the growcue. As

ernor can control the same. . Mt costs and liberal attorneys f j.
7, the Governor advise all persons governor said that the 1 i cf

against bringing any penalty suit hi9 demand was that the two r 1 a
pending the determination ot the qnarter cent rate must go ln!
question involved, and ask the people Tnig w(lf) j,is uli.imatum b V t (

as a whole to acquiesce tn this ar-- lald lt down ,0 tllft r

of Edenton, Ashley Home, of Clay-

ton, J. R. Little ot Charlotte, John
F. Bruton, of Wilson, Col. Dick

Wright pf Durham..'
This morning there was a semi-

annual meetlngof the Board of Direc-

tors of the North Stnte Fire Insur-

ance Company, at which .reports of

business dune (luring the past six

months were read, and buowIiik ex-

cellent were app-ove- A

ii'olnUou expressive of resrst at the

wheeled or tooted off In U big red tions of the SUte. Inches above norma., . The tempera- - ing crop there seems ample cause tor
devils, some one called to enquire If I A very Interesting arrest was madeture was the lowest ln 21 years m to remain high. The market
they were all Insured In the Dixie orlat Beaufort this week. The chief of normal, and that the rain fall was is sensitive and nervous and this ner- -

the North fitate Fire and Accident I police found that a man who has a the highest except last year. The vousenssa will be accentuated in a
was 70 marked degree If the cllmat condl- -Companies. r whiskey dintl!lery ln that section was monthly mean temperature

rangement ' ' I when they first cw- - 1 1' i

8, The suit pending before Judge I
n;iid uie ollly (
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